surgeon to practise ophthalmology exclusively in Belfast, and he was the first lecturer in ophthalmology in Queen's College.
PROFESSOR DILL x\as elected president for a second period in 1883-4. The medical event of this year was the British MIedical Association Annual MIeeting in Belfast, whenl six hunidred members from various countries attended. Professor James Cumilng was president of the British Medical Association that year, with Dr. NMoore, I)r. Dempster, and Dr. Byer4s as local secretaries, and Dr. William Whitla lhonorary tr-easurer.
Otn this occasioin Professor Dill took as the subject of his presidential address, medical eduication in general, and the question of women in medicine in particular.
He said: "'I believe it was one of the errors of the age to openi our colleges, our schools of miiediciine, and our-universities to women, whereby enabling them to compete with ouLr young men while pursuing their medical studies, and in obtaining-(legrees an(l other medical distinctions.
"Indeed, I shoulcd have hoped that the culture. anid refinement of the age would have forhidden such a consummatioIn, as that the two sexes should be found receiving united medical education. XNVhich of you wvould like to see hiis sister, his daughter, or other younlg female friend, in the dissecting-room at work in common with the youths of the opposite sex? W<hich of uis would willingly join in consultation in cerlaim cases with Dr. Elizabeth or be foutid investigating certain diseases withl Dr. MIary I believe the properly constituted minid of either sex wvould revolt at the very thought of such a practice. ' Strange reading, when to-day women are admittedi to consultationis of all kintds, to the staffs of otir hospitals, and to memhership in oulr timediical societies.
SIR JOHN PAGAN, L.R.C.S.I., F.R.C.S.I., D.L., was elected to the cihair for 1884-5. In this year the Ulster Medical Society changed its meeting-place from the Royal Hospital to rooms in the Museuim1, College Square North. rhe pathological room was, however, retained in the Royal Hospital, the specimenis being considered unsuitable for exhibition in such a public building as the Museum. TIhe day of meeting was also changedl from Saturday to 'lhursday, and the meetiings began to take on a more social character.
Sir Johni was elected presiclent for a second sessioI, 1885-6. Thle meetings were largely clinical in nature, except one formal paper read by Dr. (afterwards Professor) Lindsay on '"I'le Physiological Action of 'lea, an(d the Effects of Its Excessive Use."
The president showed a patient on one occasioni from whom he lhad removed 'almost all the lowZer jaw. On another occasion he showed a patient from whom he had removed the tongue. These go to shox-that major operations were at this time attempted an(d successfully performed.
This period marks the beginning oi interest in bacteriology, and the members of the Society had the opportunity of seeing a demonstration by Dr. Workman of "Disease Germs, with "a variety of specimens under the microscope." Syvmington was a man of action; he was full of enthusiasmii for his work, and what was most chlaracteristic of him was his capacity for working far into the night, and appearing first in his department the following morning as freslh and full of enthusiasm as hle had been the previous day. He was the greatest topographical anatomist probably of all tlime. During lhis life he publishedl nearly sixty articles, the most important of wvhich wvere conicerned wxith cranio-cerebral topography and the abdominal viscera. His larger works were '"Ilhe Anatomy of the Child," which will remain for all time one of the classics of anatomy; "An Atlas of Skiagrams of the Teeth," Xvolumes in Quain's Anatomry oI "Splanchlnology"' and the "Nervous System.'' During the Great XVrar he published a ''Cross-Section Atlas of Human Anatomy,' wlhich was used extensivel in all the great military hospitals of that timne as an aicd to the localization of foreign bodies in the wounded.
Symington was the first teacher of anatomy in the British Isles to have installed in his departmenit an X-ray apparatus exclusively for the study anid teaching of anatomy, a lead which is now, after some twenty Xyears, being followed by all anatomists to-day.
He was one of the most forceful personalities ever on the stafl at Queen's, and no studenit who passed through his classes will ever forget hiim, with his direct straightforwardness to praise or to condemin, an(d all look back with pride at that happy period spent under his stimulating directioni.
'I'he Sv-mington Prize of Queen's University, Belfast, awarded on the recommenidationi otf the Council of the Anatomical Society of Great Britain and Ireland, perpetuates his memory among those who carry on the wNork which he loved so much.
.At the beginniitng of the session 1896-7 the Society vacated the Lombard Street premises. These had been situated on the top flat of a high building, and as there was no elevator installed, the climb up some six flights of stairs involved too great exertion on the part of the more elderly members of the Society. lt was decided, therefore, to make a change in the Society's house, and a new agreement having beetn reache(i with the Belfast Natural Historv and Philosoplhical Society, rooms wxere opened once more in the Museum, College Square North.
The terms of the agreemnent are given in a minLute (late(d July 9, 1896. They are as follows: "'The Council accept the offer of the Belfast Natural History and Philosophical Society for the use of their premises from 1) a.m. to 10 p.m. from October 1 to June 30, and from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. in the remaining months of the xear for the library, and the use of a room for six meetings in the year (with 7s. 6(1. for any additional meetings), at a yearly rent of £25. The Natural History and Philosophical Society to supply light ancd heat. TIhle library to be kept locked, and the names of members using-it to be registere(l."
At the first meeting of the sessioni held on Nov-ember 5, 1896, a resolution was passed urging the City Counicil to aclopt the Notification of Ilnfectious Diseases Act in Belfast, as the notification to Poor Laxw oflicers hlad( been change(d to the Public Healtlh Department of the City Counicil, and as a fever hiospital wvas about to be built at Pur(lvsburn.
TIhe following statement was forwarded to the City Cotuncil: 'I'The Ulster SMedical Society consicder the present time opportunle for renewing-the efforts they have made froml timile to timc to support the sanitary autlhorite inl their endeav-ours to effect various improvemernts in the publiC health of the city.
"The member-s of this Society have always heartily approxved of the principle of notification of infectious (liseascs (for examplt, otn December 4, 189, they passed 169S a resolution approving of notification under suitable conditions). TheY had, however, always foreseen insuperable difficulties in the practical working of the Act under the conditions hitherto existing, which were, firstly, infectious diseases to be notified to officials of the Poor Law Board, whilst the executive sanitary authority was the Public Health Department of the City Council. In view of this fact, our Society memorialized the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland in January, 1890, to have the notification placed in the hands of the Medical Superintendent of Health for the city. The second unfavourable circumstance was the absence of suitable accommodation for the treatment and isolation of cases of fever after notification. On these two grounds the members of this Society had objected to the immediate adoption in Belfast of the Notification of Infectious Diseases Act. The remov-al of these difficulties by, firstly, the change in the authority to whom niotification should be made, and secondly, the proposed erection of a fever hospital, enabled the Society to heartily recommend to the City Council the adoption of the Notification of Infectious Diseases Act in Belfast as soon as possible."
PROFESSOR JAMES ALEXANDER LINDSAY, M .A., M.D., F.R.C.P.Lonld., was elected president for session 1897-8. He This is possiblv the most important year in the history of the Society, for it was during it that the first steps were taken to build a medical institute for its special use.
Frouble hadl again arisen with the Philosophical Society members, the latter interfering with the medlical books and periodicals, and the Council (lecided onice niore to seek a niew abode. A sub-committee for this purpose wNas appointed oIn October 14, 1901, and whatever happened at its meetingrs is unklnown, as no reference is madle to it in the minutes either of the Society or of its Council. But at a meeting held on November 5, 1901, the first reference to the new buildlinlg is ma(le. 'rhe minute reads: "The chaniges in the rules of membership of the Society which will be necessary in order that the generous offer of Professor Whitla to erect anid equip a buildling for the sole use of the members, were under consideratioIn, and also the question of the site of the proposed building. These have passecd from us, but their nanmes are still fresh in our memory, as ornaments to our professioni, leaders in our discussions, and originiators of new and better methods in our campaign against disease, infirmity, and pain.
The Society has become a great force in the community, its membership is slowly but steadily increasing, the meetings are better attended, and for the last five years, instead of vearlI transactions, the Society boasts of a quarterly journal of its own, the ULSTER MEDICAL JOURNAL, controlled by an editorial board of its own members, and with a circulation which extends far beyond the confines of Belfast and Northern Ireland. 
